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iheru
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question,
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struck
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Falters
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composition of the eniele. But m hat will
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iili the view, and for the purpose of upc.
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but
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love
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than
alt
that ho made ihcni himself. They w
them. That (he plainliiT did not discuss
nents of diose sssemhled in the sireeie, and
rest of the earth. At this moment we the subject of slavery in a temperate and
made with differeot ink than that of
0 urge, that ilio offensive esiablislinienl
ein our hands her future destiny, and
body of Iho letter, in a different hand, and
prudent manner, but on the contrary, the
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, question which the records prcsci.tlircingh you dieir thanks lu France for the
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ns Frcnclimini, have not only to consider whicl. it mav be situated, deem inji
d.iriiigand adroit birds had flown, and had Nothing else was done in either Iluuac.— difficulties of your position. After so many
have yet passed through. They could
cruel deceptions, the hour is now come FoLiid, hilt the universal policy of Europe. the peace au'd good order of sociei;
bite hour ycslerda
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iney consisted nmsily i
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that wc arc about to mirch. and wo believe
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people,
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effaced Irom the map of iiaiimis the* last hesc unprovoked, spuiitaneo'JS explosion! Auslriany yoke. This is truly rh'
W« answer Hint it seems impossible. Wt says: " J’robalily, never Mneo the cstubliuh- by wayof ex|ilanaiion. AVhmilic hod fir
’tobacco'’ league of January last has nfii
frojn the souls of the )>coplc, your owi:
of tho Wliig parly, have there I'coii more iahud, Mr. Douglass said the Mis«issippian' vestige of tho cxisiciicc of Poland,
can bnl conjecture of events so unccriaii
iplanaiion was as good as 5,000 more vote not only been the reproach, but
No one will regret that
frontiers, in fine, opened lo your step! ended in smoke.
.........
inony
a d goda Iceliiig ma.iifL-stea at a cothose which may follow a general war
the gentlemen from New Hampshire!- cause of remorse in the heart of Europe.— through the acclnmaiitms of Germany art Ihe Austrians have been driven nut "I
'ul nicciiiig ii ihU Coiiiiiy, than wa* diiFranco
owes
you
not
only
her
best
wishes
tho 1
meoiiiigs on Saturday
Europe. Political sagacity eonnut predict playeii at ..........liig
the adv.in<ies made by the R---publtc, thanki land where ihey never had the lot St righl
hut,” and adds: "We have no ineansof know for Ihc Presidency to 15,000 votes! This, lid her tears, she owes you a moral and .0 its system of respect for the liberty of .. ... Sartlinia. fraternizing with Mi'an
them.
ing the oxaci c'tmplc.xioii of the (lows of ilic imiil all tiic excitement produced c
.veniual support in reiurii, brave Poles, for the soil and the blood of men.
and Venice, logeihor with the joint resiv
delegates to the C'oU' ly Convcciioii, but from
that blood which you have shed for her
taucc of the smaller duchies ami pnnenot retrograde by adopting any 0
SHBtnt’s Trial.—The Lexington Atlas
can leant, iheio is no doubt ibat a do- able .merriincnl.'
The scene in (he House was move animat ,dl the fields of bailie in Europe. (Applau . tern. Do not, therefore, aiienipl lo divert paliiies.and the insurrections in Trent and
majority are in favor uf the iiotnintiiHiti
of yesterday, reports the selection of eleven
Be
aasured
liiat
France
will
repay
you
all
than
that
ed and exciting, if possible, lliaii
the Tyrol, will be able to oppose a po«^
s ill any v
Jornrs in this case, and the further fact, that of Gunerul Taylor, at iha same time they will,
that
she
owes
you.
Only,
you
must
Icav
brings you fid barrier lo the -------v-i„...,-... <>i
doubtless, bogoveriKxlintlicirm-iion, solely in tho Senate. The whole day'
of that
1000 had been examined touching their by ili»<c coiirideriiiions which they dci
to her that which she alone can appoiniwas devoted to the discussion of Mi
to ns this day. Leave ua to tlic free C.xcr.
ihe hour, the moment, the mode for giving else of our minds, being assured (hat wc U^dTas "rocraimod her
qualifications as jurors. On Wednesday
,
resolution ami the merits of the qi
lion involved inil,or bearingupoiiit. Some to you, without aggression, without effusii
can never entertain an idea of separating le same spirit which drove the ij rani .
tho Counsel for tho prisoner asked the
very severo deolaraiioiis against Messrs. of blood, the place which is duo to you
two people ivhosc blund has so often been
Gourtfor perm'ssion to e.xeeix-ise the right
Callautri- or Or. EL K. Kona.
GiJdinga.Root.Tnck and Palfrey, generally, the list of nations. I will make known
mingled io|eihur on the field of ItaUle. Our iaSiu‘ir -niTsmallc? Germans Su:t«
of peremptory challenge, to such of the Extract from a Idler Jrom Col. ChiLh but against Mr. Giddint
yon. if you know them not already the prin- sulicilude fur your future well-being shall be re all advancing peacefully and steadily ,
jurors on the bench, as they deemed ohjec
Governor of Puebla, to afrimtl in thh made by .Messrs. Sicplii s.Haskell.Tuombs liples which the Provisional Governmrn ns great as our liospiialily, as wide as our •ard a popular form ol g
rtVi/. dated
lave adopted invariably forits foreign policy. ' tiers. Our anxiety shall follow you the Federative Diet, wl
ig the right of
nnd Venable. It was nc •ly. orquiie, cliai
France is undouliiedly republican. She
Pcedu, Mexico, Jan. 29, 1818.
ed by two or three of tl
your country. Garry with you that
the prisoner to object to a juror at antf h
kidnapping of prorlaims this 10 all the world. But the re hope of regeneration wiiich has had iu
You are aware that on his way lo li
bdore ibe jury is sworn. The question wo:
public
is not at war, eiiUer openly or secret commcDccinenl for you iu Pnissia, even changes to meet the reqo
city as bearer of dispatches, and near Nap. of slaves and sending them off from this
1 :,„tj
■igoed by counsel, taken into ronsidcratioi
ly,
with
any
of
the
existing
nations
or
nluca, distant 30 miles from this, in compa district, for which he deserved to be strung
where your flagU.now floating at Berlin. timcl. Prussia,
by liie court, and the parties required to pro ny, and toward the close of December, they ipl Several talked of expelling him. They govcrnmeois, so long as these nations and (Cheers.) France requires no other com
•epublic, pro(
eeed with the selection of a jury.
fell in with Gens. Qaona and Turrejon, propounded sundry questions to him. which governments refrain from mskiiig war upon pensation for the .tsylum slie afforded you,
lemaiive Ham
It will not, therefore, voluntarily corn
head oftho nation, which would virtual^
70 lancers; that a light he answered with tact and great self-pu
er suffer to bo committed, nny act of destinies, and the reineinbcrance of the
^ The Committee appointed to remove immediately ensued, in which Dr. Kant sion. -Ho declared that he had ueithei aided
ibetied in the escape of any slave.— aggression or violence upon the Germanic French ua.nc which you will
Ihe Abolition press from the City of AVasli took an active ami most gallant part, result'
ing in the capture of the generals, one Ma AVere he to do so, he should expect to abidi nations. They areal this mninenilaboring
r forget that it is lo the Repubingion, did not execute the coimiimd of the
own iiuernai
jor, a son of Gen. Oaona.und fmir captains the rigor of (he laws outlie subject. He
^______ the first step you are ahoul to Vjvanlattc of the movements in both * '
ountrics to establish a republic for
meeting. A temperate article published in with ihiriy-one lancers; that after the ac had visited (lie prison, and voliinuirily offer, system
ukc Inward your own country.
and may remain so, should they
^
or treacherous to the freedom of the
tlie Inielligcncer from the Editor of the Ni tion was over, it required all the firmnosi ed lo procure counsel nnd to stond liy and
A Pule came forward and said:
•Ulvcd in difficnliies with Rus-^ia which
“AVe will take our departure and go
lional Era, in regard to his course, preven ind decision of the doctor to preserve (In sec nnbarmed from mob violence, (he white world lu disturb and derange their labors by
probable.
.
,
if
war,
nnd
thus
turn
into
mcn
iinprt80ii'>d
iri80ii'*d
there
on
a
charge
of
<
kiJivea of these officers.
lie did it at liu
ted further proceedings.
•I'he
accounts
from
Great
Brju-im
are
hoRiiiiiy and hatred dial pure dispnsiti
napping (lie slaves taken off hy the sc
■isk of hii
"Anodior Pole took _M.
ms. Ireland is ripe for rebellion
The Resolutions of .Mr. Palfrey in thi
promote liberty which makes them itieBue.
a„j begged his pardon for some
Pearl, but he had done n '
terpusing between one uf these half
House of Roprescnialives, occasioned by ages and Oeii. Gaon: he received a severe
expresmons which had escaped hit
.cal, and judging from the
escape of nny slave in ilie^istricL H< with all the best rcKlirigs of their hearts toba
j,' _rcfctling day, in the v/armth of hi wjtich the laboring classes are
the proceedings of the Citizens, were laid wound from
his side. This, (he had never before seen cither of the men he ward us and toward you. And at whal a
liave juu
you iiUlllO
come lo
to ww.l.M...
commit |,3|r|OtlC ICwlllIgS.
feelings. t'i.
M, Lamariiuo cordiaJly king, a revoluUon at present
visited in prison, and knew nothing of the moment
lll*"UUIIL Ma«Q
It. us «V
brought
eicitemeai and the
„
on the ttble by a vole of 134 to 43. li
oihmwise (ban bloody and 'err hfo^
illness, which lus nearly cost him his life movement for the escape of the slaves ontil this coiiiravcniion against all good policy ^nirned the pressure, and said:
to be hoped that the matter is done with.
England
there
is
appnrcnily
less
Ini'^
said
of
this.tnJ liberty!
Is the trciiiyof Pliniiz being, i^„
„ word more.lie sa
snJ
libi
- On the second day of his sickness. Gen- he heard of it on Surday last.
dim against ns! Is ihcrs n
always carries whli its o«
The best speech afihe day, it is generally brought
of hostiliiy to
bes«a
era! Gaona insisted upon his being rcmiivcd
Post’s HEIRS w Philups.—This case,
movements of the Cliarusis.
- assembled
J thall-nevcr rwoUsid; Jl
tn his house, and it was sccofdiogly done. conceded, I believe, was made by Mr. coalition of
volviog in the questions presented, die ulti Here the General, his wife and diughters, Toombs.of Georgia, who took the ground
^
iersor upon yours? _yQggjo„j
quMiion, ami France w^llycv irom the letter of our Lonuon--j...^
No! Every courier brings 08 victorious acanything buf her love fof Pe dent, evidently anticipates a grw« P”
mate eetilcmeniofilieuileio300.000 acres of nnned him and watched over him with all that (he House had no .-ight in recognize
change.
land,wonhfS,000,000. wasdecidedat the late (he care anxieiv and tenderness that graii question of privilege. It was a |waciice, ilamaiions of people which sirengtheii our
w Republican ca'"
borrowed from the British Purliamenl. It cAuso precisely for the reason that we liave
term of the Circuit Court in Mercer conmy in tuJe and affection could dictate. Had (he
krVnd iDodefs“«“
Doctor been under his parenia\ roof, he was neither Uw nor right. Members oftho declared its principle u. be respect for iho 'Vive la Re(
bvor of the plaintiflii.
Ttw iroportai ooultyioihave been more affeeiiomiiuly and House must protect tliemselves like other rights, die wills, the forms of goyi
Coscs»su*s.-The
fullowingnrc
the
two
question is said to be the effect of the omis- kindly treated and earoil for. liwss a dab men. ’Phey had no right to ask dial Iloui and the territories of all nations and people!
finsncisl embarrass
t hasberuir
iDuodrums which won John Oonxbv's
sUmof thewonl*'oofu>i''ir3r,”m the relin- ly witness of their atlomions to him—al
) siiield ilicm, and il had no right to do so, Arc iho results of ili ixienial policy of ihe^
t of Frances Pope, wifo of thi though in an adjoining room lay (heir own if Ihey asked for protection! If lliay made Provisiuiiol Govern:
ijjiyals.
son. Major Gaona, badly wounded by the war, Ihey must uke tlieir chances lika other
hleJobnPopo. loan iii
..nr lirft
hands of tho Doctor during the ciigngemeiil men, and _abide the consequences. There Irrati.r. rf I,. n.-«hbo», l..yo.i.i in tonil. wl.o
Because he was first in the IftimanTRCe.
The kindness of the General and hi« fami
the great laws of naiurM righia. which instead of presenting it s8 the harbinger of
a ship
2. Why ism
. in a ^Ic of wind like a
^Geo. W. Jahnsou declines the noi
would protect men out of Congress equally liberty and peace? No! The firm and parific
ly to him, has frequently called forth
wing to throw
mat that is going
...... 3
- dugs
- . into .the
ination for Lisuiennnl Governor on the Dci
thanks, and at a proper time 1 shall officially with ihoso ill Congress, and.wtwd not allow policy of the republic snececds too well for river and hft thrown it all but one?
us to'wish loaliur itunlil lilQ
ocraiic ticket. Hi» l«iu.-r to t!iis effect is notice their liospiltility and aitcmion.
Because he has Hovo 2 (Hove too.)’
whenwrmnyho forced to chmgc it hy
[Pennsifleani
pobli-hcd in the Yeomar of yc-irnlay

PrDITSIU ASC pBlSSMEK OF PlltlS.—'
.Among theliiuidcatB whidi led lu the ricsat
rcvolnlion in Fmncc, die following, from
J. SPRIGG nUjIBEBR, IMITOII.
ihctionduo Chroniclu is notuuiinporiani—
kayBviUe, AprU 28, 1848.
A very serious e;uisu of alarm is with
respect u> the ttorliiiii" cnm'pbsitor# and
pressmen of Paris. TJiey sfe n very fur
midahle bmly, amounliiia to upwards ofsixtecn thoiissml men. Hitherto they have
iiikc-n little or nu interest in the afl'air of the
o
j b l
reform banquet; but to-day they have given
luiieo in almost all the priming cslablishArPAiRS Eukope.—There ecenie
neiiu ihiii they will not be at their work to
liiile prospect of tiio trrut popular it
morrow, as they have to atlcud the proccssI to the Champs Elysees. They > re a!maat of Europe, •upcrioducod bjr
)sl .all eommiiniiisaiidineednnircmilid
FrcDch Resolution siihaiding. wiilioiil» bloo
u shat they were ilio first movers and the
dy war. Russia, the home of a despotism
incipal contributors to the rovoh
as etdtl and heartless, as her elimalo la icy
and ugeuiat, is preparing to arrest (lio wi
Snow East.—The New York Tribune
of papular freedoin. and oppose to the
of April «0tb, has the following notice of
death, the efTorl about to be made, i:. re-establUb tba nationality of Poland. The the we.aiher:
A gentleman who came pwsenger in the
sympathies of enlightened Europe will be
Albany boat last nigft, informs'iis that
with ruliind,—justice and liunianiiy, strong was detained uniU near 8 o'vUck. wailing
er DOW than lre.iiies snd Kingly alliances, for the western mail. It was snowing at
the time, and owing to ibo^ vimentie of the
will be with her iu the struggle,
boat could only proceed slowly
shall be ssJly disappointed if the Czar <Ioea
and with great diflietiliy. The deck was
not find the gigantic power of all the Ru•ered iwu or three inches deep. After
sias, too weak tn thwart, the apparent desti passing Newburg, however, it changed lo
ny, as well of European tyranny as of the lilt, but ilic probability is that there has been
heavy fall of snow to ilie Norlli.
the principles of .American Republicanism.
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ae Maysville and Eexmgton turn piM roan, a
'pairof M*TCH»uUoB*a*,'hey weieoi Aligiilbay
color, I &i or 1 ll hands higli, nieked and bobbed, anil
Just *r^b rf Md foi’sale wholesale and Retail by both pace when undcMbe saddle. Both have white
btud icet, and one of them baa aspecklcd fore foot,
Sru"”
MUBSPIERCS.
(bought to be ilie IcA foio foot No other mark*
Idiigle and Flag copy.
Market st.
”deeted.
- • T’be
T-be subser.bcr u not certain
...........
as to
age, but thinks one of tbem wa* six and the
Sometliiag New.
TTrn h.i'^'iust
have iust receivo]
received a lew
icw iheusand
il
feet. other seven year* old.
1 will give 8100 for the Horses; or *IS0 for the
W Fcihe, tklgod Pitto Weather boarding,. .
new atliele in ibi* Market and Sawed ol Superior horses aud ihodbiel; or $bJ for the Uuaf alone, dcSlulF
Al>0
CHAS.S.BaENt,
500 “ C. send It] flute
do
ti
“ Molasses Pilehcis,
ISri ••assddoCar*.
.
6 Gro Lamp chimney*.

Tlmot^Seed.
[fJglcA Flag copy to amt. ofj-l.esrf* ehg»d'

WE AKE READY!

i

A Rate ebance for Barsalni.
Ma^iTe BrMch ^k
/-VtVLNG to o-jr heavy sales in March, we h*' ei^Jly^to l^uJed'S
U found it ncccvtary to make a
second spring HBtoriiU on of Goods
Whieh we will eommoic* receiving early in Maj .
we are desirous of rcdociog our present stock
oipoaib'etotnakeroomlor Naw Goan*,
W Maysville and vicinity in eoeaeelmn.—
we will oSToaxaraa iqdueemeouto buyere than
Their offle* in th* «m*, beretofar
eanbehadcUcwbere.
'■haetlefcai.
Yroth OoodSi
.
Or. Nsljoii,

toOeeitbmor
/~\Qei* his pro-'essinnal setvtees w
me b»iot~ «<
I.. „ want *v*«* MiM* w* bav# ui the house v
mbutmnrtrert. near Ins dwclliag.

tlMPERFECT IN ORIGIN^

Aohn A. Cotans.

DR. SMTirS GR^MTIOIUU. PILLS.

GIOABS, SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
B. 9. BXOSaKAB,

kiarkel nt«ct, om door below gd,
iamrri Iidlu TtcelaUe [Snpr Coakdl nil
-it; Ot-'I-O
hbpitroM utA «ho tniW«
ft generally, that be hu on baoJ • comj.loie A IlK the mnlicinrofllie IJnitH Slates, and their
j\_ Buperinrity over all others for entire eflieacy
ami large aiipnlv of
aiiilptcasanlne.sshas won for theme preeminence O'
HAVANA CIGARS,
fume wliich needs no fiireipi inlluenre to perpetn'll* quahtit* ai»l pnre*. Al
ale. Almost unheralded they have silently work
«, urn] ranoiie i-iffar*. .Mv
ed their way. and have gainc-l a pennauent hold mi
HALF SPANISH,
tiie apimlMtiuii of the people which no otJier m«l
are tlie beat ever uAbrei in tliu marliet; for tlic
iiliiin ran relax For about four years
proof' of which, I refer to ihwe who have bought ■toy have | implied over disease; and Uroughljoy
of me. MerehatiM who have not yet tiicil thoio,
to many an aniioui bosom. ^^Tlmr
will pleaxe call and examine for thctnselvea.
1 have at nil limes a gnoil nipply of iMaccabuy liwniwt dclicUe. and eien the more hanly, who
^^coleh ami Kappee r^nnlK). Aim,
have siifrereil from the efllxls of impure projwrties
at once bn plcasrd with thede
Hlnoui anl Tirgliila Tobacco, inlbettomacKwili
lielitlhl oiteratlon ol' these Pilis. They have the
all of u-liieh I «ill sell at prices as low as any rare merit of the most carefully selected ingredients,
other hoiiK in this place or elsewheae.
arealvvays safe, nod there can to no danger of lak
li. B. All articlea sold by me are wacnntcd to
give tatiifactioo.
{«p3
wUl’mimi:iZtlXcx«i'llSIl« i"n'lieving tile I
of many preeurtor* of al vrming diseusee. beeping
Bemilul Spilai;
the bowel* centiv open, thereby enBuring the canTShrie, and with it the subscriber la receiving
liniMnce of biwit'h. llic most eminent chem st in
New York has given his certificate that thit* Pill,
c ,nin-/jr VffHul'le, or Nature t own rciDCvly.
Imm the i:.astem cihe*. which were imrchascl wi
I'lie great prinriple recognired by tlie invcatoi
great care, compiising every article usually to
this iiiv aliiutiic mcilicine is, that every part of the
found in anr esiablishinenl in the place, or in I
■Iv, wlietiier in health or disease, is brought undei
U'esl. For the Lamas. Dress Gomls of alt kinds, the inlluenre of the digestive organs, Tliis plain
and latat stylet. Also. Men and Hoys' wear of ami rational doctrine forms the only ground on
every variety; Housekeeping good*. 4e, Ac., to
which be invites the attention ami axanisaxios «l. Operating acrording to this principle, Ur. 8 i
Pills strengthen the etomach. promote the seerKtys.an.1
an regnlatr
lions of the liver, skin and kkidneys,
cam. or to punctual dealer*, mease call and ex the howels, thereby a.loptin« the nnly natural and
amine.
ELV D. ANDEIL'ON.
consistent raelhoi! of rendering the lift IJamI pure
•p»
Ko. 18. Mirkel street.
by correcting the vitiated humore of die wli.hivrticuUrii
Imfortint News.
rnosily re
A II persotts owing us for Drup Ac., for the year
commended as a means of preventing so much mis
j|\.l 847. will confer e favour by eeltling up, as
ery and ilieearc, vvlnrh prow out ot conslipatinn o
must hive money to pay, those to whom we i
llie liovvel’', iietrlccle.! cukls, slight attacks. Ac., iin '
indebiciL
which it is ill liie power of all to prevent. ThewApril?
J. W, JOHNSTON A SOW.
4 n.-illiaie but ffiry rare most nil live >li»
e vt’eslern Cfoiiutry, and in all b.lioiu
Frinsosi Friotes!!
TTTE havejusi rerel-e.1 • luuidsomc atoek of dlsonleis, they standalone, imparalleled—the sick
W silk and linen ftinjici of various color* and nun's fri'iid. Among the cuin|iUiDts for whici
lhe>e pillsaic highly recummviidej, arc the follow

Williem V* llwlOM*

ne«ry B. Reeder.

'HKRA1.D BUIUtINOS,'' NO. L

SADDLERY, &e.,
AT WHOLESALE ft filTAIl,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

nr. G. Uen<. nwiihbi

“ilBR'a LD HlilLniNCPs'* AO.S,
SECOND STREET,

«■

WE would respecirullyasklheetlentis,
of Country Merchants, rreMleisanJ Eui
era generally,IOl,ur^tocko^^al!llle^^■ iLj

k BEST ASSORTEEin
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACEl

largest

MAIN, or liFirOND NTaKi

BaiiiiiactureU to ouraelve*. expressly oi the .M»„
villc trade, which we offer at Wholesale ami
I trims which canoot fail to give satiiiiiciioii.
WH0LE8ALK AHD BETAIL! 'eha’C—
,1..:.
». ...Ill r..llv :,i.tirv Ihem in assurins Merchant*, hurmersawl M.
ri^llE sCB CRIBLllS are prepared to waitoi.
Ladire' Saddles;
,
iciitBof mech
nimaybe fouml, a targe ai
I all friemis who will call on Itom for goods
GenileiDen'e do.. Plain, Quilled and f|Muiis)i;
Id any ra ifkcl in tla-West
iu
their
line,
either
al
IlWcrofr
or
Jlrfoii
Coach and Buggy llaineas;
Ihiildiop llanlware; vu;
(ET Remcmtor the Sipi, Caod SiimtmiMm and
Locks. Indies and bolls of every dwcnptwn;
Coach, Biiciy and Riding Whips;
aoli/m JJonar.
Door shuller, gate and strap hinges;
Bridles. Fair and Black; Martingolalo match.lee 8
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
Shutter and sash fasleningr.evety jattcm;
(•addle bog*. Carpet-toga. Trunks, Trunk \ alieer .
Hand rail and wood screws;
Wagon and Dray Harnns; Wagon Whim;
xifsrEipor
Cut and wfo I nails, brads, liaishing nails, Ac.
'The largest elock of ('ullan ever oflcied in the
AND TAB
urlie rare of Pulmmary Coimomption, tougl
iigether with every other article nrornly toShovels, spade*, hvy anJ muiuic forlni hoes- rakes, mattocks, trace, log. bnlWr. *>«««
rofrft. Jihma. L/muzii, Irmtkitu.Plnrwp. Oijfimiu Bf J,««/Aisg, J'uiuJ in
IrtaU or Sidr. longing to an establishment of the kinil. We^soli •
chains; liumcss, Ac.
SpiniHgof Hood. CroBp, IlBBi,i«g C<mgh, Palpi- cii a call trom those wishing any thing ia our Um ;
CtirpcBtci** Too:«
earless
of sucecMltil eomrciilion,
lalioa^lht Htart, Xiimu Tmiuuit. t.c.
Saws a full and complete ngKrtment;
Feb. II._______ RICKVITS A STRALKY
RJ-ln iiilroduiiig this mcilicine to the publu
ri lin* of every description;
em it proper
proiier to elate
alalc for the information of l
tlcem
Rule*, square., gages, and bevrels,
HaysrlileaEd
Cliicloaati Packet
distance, that it is tire pr •paration of a regular
llamit)cn.Ualchels, broad and hand axes;
iw 'IheFine. ivametDAN LlX.UNE,
, of I'ennsylvania, a
Sraduatc of the University
WitLtsn Tixaaa, Matler.uill run
...........1 ofof twenty yean practice. Call on the
I'hysieian
■MaiMasaregulBr
I’arket Leluecn .'Jay*,
ffit "bra Wm”. Wki^stirraps,mtgle and bnlier nnga, plush, thread, silk needlei, awls, round Agents and examine
pamphlet, to show the
die cbnraeter of his moh ille iind t.:ineimiBti; leaving .Maysville eterv filonand lieaJ knives, hamOiers.Ar.
standing of Ur. Davis
•lay, Wednesday and Fiiday, at fi c'clork, A. JI. and
Giving
ntry '1'ue.diij-. TU~>s; as.)
For
sale
wrholctals
and
retail,
by
the
Agent*
tor
IdTuTo cfotlis-1 mir-t. pasting, hub nmlsond bnnds; door bamllesand hinges. Curtnin
iluiilay, at IU 0 clock A. M.
Noilliem Kentucky,
"•‘S ilSa k^hi.1 ace .«'lT.tump joint., mnl every arU.k requisite to complete the
mar3
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
ap33_________ ______ Drvggal^^rltlSl.
Joy to Gie wotll
ti CIlEM's of ^u^icrior TKA, just received w'
REfitAUKABLE lemedy tor all pains. For
' Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge hammers, files, rasps, and many other articles too ni
O lorsaleatibeaoibingMoreof
tsulr.
leh.-JI
WM. K WOOD.
ou* to mention.

COnURN, REEDER & HUSTON.

Toliaceo.

bign I’ailluck, Market street.

A FEW boxes, very tine VirginlaTohaici.
3tt boxes. 7 plug and pouno lump, filiuoui

Pos^ectu or tlia BijjrJle Be;aU.
TBl-WEEHLV A.\as WLfilRLY-

Morphine;

j:*....... «....i:,;m. 0.. «..Ia I-,u-

TUS, METCALFE & CO.

2U Ito I'recip. Carb. Iron;
.Tlie undersigned proposes to publish a 7Wdro Sublimed Calomel;
Ito Ilydi.
ir«fi/yund IFeefi/y (taper in theiiiy of Mays. Ivcrisedlloehelle
baits;
Ito pulverised
Koehelle bul
ville, to be railed “The Msvsville Heralu,”
MAYSVILLE KV.,
-Y general assortment of llthe most ap ^riLL Practice Law in Partnership in the
AL.<lO—A
which will he devoted, in iu political deportproved
ebemicaU,
usl received ami for tale by
meni,loihe mlvcvacyol' the great principles ol
fV Courts olMasor. and Court ol Apiwds. All
j.m
I______________
SEATON
fi IIA1^ liusines* entrusted lo them, will receive their joint
Nalioiial Policy prulesscd by the YY’lbig
iig INC
(tuny,
a Con
llelyinumiuniylbr
ind prompt alleiition. O^ce Rtmmd lo lirraid
BeBaflt of laiaraBce.
rpHlRT'-TWU Tliousaiid Dollars saved by in- IluildiBg Xo. 3 ir----- "-------------------------------bring prontiiieiiiTy
iilTy into view, the ad 'niitogcs J. suranre on the tires that oecurreil iu this city,
By Iblluwing the sim;
rpilE .IMEIilCJS FIJtE IXaVKJXCE
whicli hlaysvillu alTonl* to the lUiroinding all within Uif daya llie above tact should iixlut«
pany every box of genuine pilis, a permanent cun
J. COilP.iXy. of Phiedelphia. by their Agent will
be edtotel. Alnst of the hospitals in Neu
country, as a market, lor the proiluiiB if tlie every person wIh> ha* property to loose to come
TATLOR'8
JOHN P. DOBTNS,
York have given thee piils the prelcrcii
South, the maiiulucturcrs of the North ui d East, ward and Insure their property, as a very small
kind* that Imve
Itave been tested,
thaii ‘4!0
U kinds
aiidihe proiluriioiisof tlie sigricuUure
amount paid annually may save mauv I'amdiesiiiHii CELEBRATED FEMALE BITTERS,
Wai insure against loss or damage by Bre, every des
meslic industry and skill of iVonliem Ki
cription of property at risk, wheihot in lowB or enil eminent physicians in New York and eUwliennun. Tfos Agency has paid out $lu
A tertmn un i iiinoeeni cure tor »uppre»ttheir praeli
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thou
and Soutlicrn Ohio.
eJ. painful umi exeeisive Memfnalm,
Tlie Heiuld will contain dioI latest rPolilicol all of which has been promptly ailjusicd and y ud
“"‘hemp,
Chloroiis or Green Sicknat, Lueorlewar« Bf Xmpositioii!
according to tlie terms ol Uie pol.cy on lo^ iu
and ComincR’ial New,
I and doi
jsor other con'
rhaea or mUe», Harremitu, i-e.
iiand for Dr. -“mith's 1‘ills iieiiig every
and keep its niui: ...........- . jd of the state oi this city during Ito picsent summer. Farmerecrii ri'hiie Biller* were invented and have been used
being satisfied ill the exercise of the discretion en
.1,several unpriiicipIc<lpenonshaic modi
iinse markets lost frequeiiteil by the filer* huvu their dwelling hoaes insured al the rale oi $
trusted to him, that the eo/urc of this article, has Pills of the most miserable and dangerous stuft; onii
I
by Dr. A. Taylor, of Grenssbiirg. Kr, in an
itious.in.1 on br.tk bouses and «7 5.1 per lliousdmntsaiidTnuli .-of iliat section ol country ui
iHiibccDcUaiigeJbytbe operation* of ii.cnidmrii*. palm tliem nlT for genuine, have pul on a -coaling
.•vensiv*
and popular practice foraijeifs. ke'I1ie
City property insure'
insui
..........
whivliil ispubli :ied. It will ;dso contain llic
here or elsewhere, and pretciring to yield to tlie of sugar." Thcrerefore, feirurr, and always look
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
inato c! every ago. will lin! tliem tu to a neverusual amount of Literary and Aliscclluiieous t idwiit i :o I jicr cent, acconliiig lo location.
suggestions of common sense, rallier than the for the vvTitten signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the
^RINTl.VG I’llEab Manu.uctu.o,*. comer
■iiing
miicdy in all c-jrCs of deranged .Men.lrusllialallc.uito pruivcicd.
tlicintiss ofa Jlush-toom Philosophy of rrry marfeoi bottom of every box, to eounlcrtcil which is fir
71haml smith streets. Cincinnati, keep co imillcrto he found in jui(>ursof its class.
ioii,
brim!
ng about re-/ulnr. easy ami he.illl.y .'leii.IllHNB McILVAIN, Agen.
'I'lie subject of lai-ilidng inicrcmuse l«iwecii
Illy on band a full supply of new mul sc
•truul evaeutii n. Ibe general I.eallli i* so ci:ni____
^^^^-iilulso Insure at a moderate rate, buildings S"!l-'
! Ci;y
y ami surrouiulingi'«iunlry,s<
to use of these ilit'ers that tor
hanil I’rimins I’resses of the following
will
adjoining licmp bouses.
recei
ilic
prosperity
ol
bo:!.,
____
L-eive
_________
___
utuler Ihcirinilueiire.
licaeripiioiisvi/.
Kusicr's
I'owor
Pre.*s.
Adams
More than 1000 ccrtifiealo* have been received
April 4 1748.
JOHN P. DOBYKS, Agent.
Call upon the Agent*, and see the eertEca'eof
AGUE AND FEVER.
at tlie principal ollire, and the people arc referral to do, Tiylor's Cylimler IV.ss, and the Washitig- lion as m:iy be nevossury to phu’e it jtropedy be.
fore
those
mo>liii'.crcsiediiiiliorestd
.
Dr.
M
h
te.
wlio
u;^
this Medir tie in his p-ic:ire
icm,
Smilli
and
Franklin
li.vntl
I’ressos;
all
ot
a Herald A Garotte, where they
OoUcR Sfnp.
We
sludl
Iu.s:ei
uiid
eiK-oum;!e,
by
all
ili«
rLKTCSIKarg
or
n.ne
years.
Also,
a cenil'.ctle sigmd by vl
wiiieli
wlUbedUpo.iovl
of
>
the most important cures. We give.
means in our power, ilie .Muiiiihtc uriii;
citirons ol'the same town and neixhhortor«l jn
Buivis'ruD iierBittAt,
able terms.
Mechanical iiiieitrcsi, iroin a coiivumoii i
wliichDr.Tavlorl,.e...uI has praciiced for :iv)
ALSO
20 10 gallon keg^
try can prosper greatly, winic-e V ii- AGUE ABID FEVER OR TOmO FlIXS .cars, together with olhei ceilifiralvsor kolb male
;own
or
counti
A superior article of Puistem ixb at whole
J uM from the Ucfiueiy'i
*»'•
to give 10 dll ■
irjilusprodueleall rilUK projiricion of this invaliuhle lemftly o uid lemale.
"rr
JNO. B. HILVAIN.
sale or retail.
lepaittlonlybv T. Wilson. Oiten.-burg Kv.
industry fail lieAgi.c aiwl Tcver or liitetmit'ent Fever, deem
le wh
Kditoi of the True Wcsleyou.
I’lie* SI per Bottle. Furral* in .May.vil'e Ky. ly
ihjcel ol her i; uimccessary lo enterinto a longdiseeri
Grind Stones.
rrinlers malcritiUof all kinds, siidi asTj-pe
J. W.JOIIN. TON A MiN.
reladve to the di^ease Ibr the nulicat ei
My wife has taken Moffat's, Morrison's, an.1
Wholesale A Retail T'rugg;*!*.
Brass
SuMMiii OS the iicccssaty; arrangements can whiv-h, liio remedy now ofli r.'d ntaiidM
Bras Rule, Cases, Chases, ComiWriiig suvk.
ny others, but she has received more Iwndit from
''
In Fiankfort Ky. by A. Munsell. Loubvillr Ky.
he made, weinluiidlo |iubiUli,tonheheiiclii ol vallctl. The universal prevaleiiee of lliee Aguu
Dr. i^mith's Pills than all others, bhe believes
inarSl_______________JXO. RMILY^AIN.
iiivitevl
•J.lkWililer ACo., J.S. Mortis & I'o . Tei«
.. to Fustkk'* IM' our l-'itrincrs, auelt iulormuiioii upon ilu* eiibjui-i and Fever, and liiicnniilcm Fever, tliroii.,..
may be used by female* with perfccl saiety, whi; %■artieulur attention...........
i\a> Wasiii-NOTo.s I’mess. Fiich improve, nf their noble (lur-ui:, as e.Vire.rieuee and the ai>- mosi of the stales of iheliiioii, and iheihousDouble Concave TnmbletB.
out changing tlicir cmiiloyiu.nt or diet and a
inenis liiive been tnailB to this Press a
JOHN KKLLETr.
on
Double t on we lumblers; a tie MtasoD.
,>:icatioii of the i'fiudiilos oi scieiico have de amis who aiiiiuully suffer froin it. unhappily
[Kaglecopytoam'utll
der it su.Mtriiir to niiy other now in use.
137 Slynlc Avenue. Bitroklyn.
4^\J and beautiful atyl. tt irUelc for tabic use.
veloped, or may herc.dier make known.
lender it eo well known, that to dilate on its
Citreinna i. F'eU I!', 18W.
JISU,^9 Gross Lain,. Chimneys, and 100
Ill short, wo will aiil, to llie utmost of c
syniploms or pathology, sccitis wholly
The Latest and Cheapest Geeda In
Dr. G- Dcnj. Smith's I’ills hare entirely cure
ll may. however. wi;h proprieiy be
power, hy all le;tiiiiiia:<: means, iu briii;ri'>if i'
me of disiiness in my head, and general w^akne.
Sarket!
;ieiioiilhusi>riiigsof ptoupri y, upon whii-hi
dial the neglect to cure wfiai is ton
march 3
Market itrecL
of my system. Wy laraily use them w ith the hei
happiness ol those luosUiiier^tediuourlub
ed •’only the Ague ami Fcver.’'ofleii
RlCDARn COLLIKS,
le Ctuwn. .McJium,7.--. for sale.
results. 1 would nut to without them.
dui>eiidii.
leads to .li-ca>es more la a! in their imiurc—
A.M.JMRY
Front MKit* MRTaviile,Iaenlncky,
WaU Paper.
F. II. NAsH, Ul' Fortjlh-st
may be classei!,
i^OME and tee that magmiiccnt lot of Wall
Xffew Orlrfm Bwfar.
Idvef ami enlargomeni of the Fplcen, com- TTAS tcreived and opened a large tisfortnieoioi
tr rtper which we ere now just receiving direct
Dr. Smith's Pilli arc free from the ohjoctions i .■yrv llllUe. ven prime N. O. :ogur.jiist recciv
iinly called Ague Cuh, widch UI too many
...................
from Eastern matiuioeturers.
We uill sell chta/Ki
cheuMr uliieb other I’ills are lialdc, and ate the Lest niei ■CV/ed uiid will to sold at lowest market pnci
ses prov esfulal.
A..M.JMKY.
jmte.’3
iy.s.BRuwKi,co^ icine that 1 have yet Ken.
J. CKEENE.
WHDLESALE Bslowai they can to had at
Tliousunds of rertiricates might be puhlitdi'
Marktl Untl.
ause in Cincinnaii. Tothrwe who wUhlo
XNSURAN'^ AGBNOT.
I in reference to the cflicwy of the I’ills
Voice cF^ Press.
..u.v..e*e at RLTA
ivv offereil lo the publii;, wliicli die prop '
V?«-t8 ft»r IIil •Imm nneoi, iiro ««i.n*
..
At the request of Dr. G. Ikiijani.n Smith'sagen Artus, Mflcalft k
ev er exliibiterl for sale in MaysrSBCp
■on, deem inmeceiwary lo pnblisli. Fnllici
Lcxinglon Fire, Life aliI LariBC i.luii die year, or fArrea ilip i<ml of von'.
vre clicerfully state that we v isiiol tto oliice of Dr.
French Merinoes aisl
they have never l<eeii known to fail
mith ill bcptcmtor last, while in New York,
J. SPRIGG CHA.MliEKS.
insaraiLce ccbiiabji
Cushmeie*. plain and figurcil; Ofleans, Titsue,
le infUnure.
march 3d. 1848.
siiiid him carrying on a very extensive busii
/~t I.v I INUl. lot ike r.sxs-s ‘ »»'
Maysville, February I, l«47.^ji*
and
Krohiaidrnvl
Mubair Plaid*; Lustre.
(jueens
ted to cure any Oregon and haemmento Cloths;
vim the Indian Vegetable 1*111*. The extent oi hn
Disasti'ii. on Keel, Hit or Weimlwats; alsc
plaid, figured and
Fccsb Croeerle-,
Intermitienl Fe- plain Iformel and Dress 7ilk*. of every grade; liilJOHN P. DOBTNS ft CO.,
;
At"''ami Fever. i
Uvc.!, mi l wouhl lemin I the public of tlie very
Tlif ing olionis being TurELV VEGIrt-A, ian Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Mouslin de Laines.
.mourns paid by tlwtn. on hv-ses in this citt. WlYfflesale Grocer, P/odnee and Com
ilelelerinnr of all qualities; French ChinI*; British, Frvmh and
i.iroly tree from
tvilli whirh lliev havi
SLE, oml' e».ire
BiifiBlon Eercbant,
[jii. 17j_
American Prints; Ginghams, a greut variety; Rol*'*,
IG, Market 47. A/iwn-yU, K>j.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pills are all
the safe-rt, a* well a-i the most etlieacious
in and
Muslin
ami Cashmere; t bawls, of iwuct s.yto
IJAVE in sto.e, aiulofiur for sale, at lowest
H. nardiall, SarKeoB Dentist,'
the rage in Boston now. Children cry for ihera.
article over offered to the Public! The form ami rich quality; Yelveiaand I lushes lor r*>nnel>i
TJ A . iccciiily puivliucJ ilie iig‘ l to Use Allen.
iW.
.
hich
thcsie
I’ills
are
pul
up,
(small
tin
bo.x.
FeallierslandArtificialFIcwers; Hosiery and Gto>«.
30
hhds
prime
N.
0.
h'uear,
I 1 celcbra;«a ••Improvement in I ciilul . iirgery.
-ood
variety;
Irish Linens; Linen hirelings; Linen
13li
bags
do
RioCueto;
w. p.cserviiig the i-enlour o;' the Fair." It is ai.
v...,.., —- ___
‘'•'tty 'hem in his ves ,nd Cotton Diapers; Damask Table Cloths; Broun
4<l “
do Java do;
ailcii.rable iniprovemeiit, uii.l well worthy the a
pocket uiihoui tlie slightest incoiiveaienve.
3(1 brlsBiipcriorplantation Molasses;
..nd Black llollaiids.
lonol those, who to loss of siJetctli aienia.li
KJ Do Fimento.
■Botlietle/ JJaUy Jilerriita.
3D
Loifrugar,
Ctovas-French,
English,' and American.
Mk iKemiimely old. ID-Ullicc ou button «t..
1.7 Bbis S. U Molasses.
IU boxes double refinod Boston Sugai;
CssniKsnia—do. do.
do.
■site tto Lee House.
_____[ j« 3)
2.'i liali BUsdo do
ISO kegs Nails, assorted sizc^ ■
bsTixsTrs, U'weed Cassimeree, and Je*n». »'
3 Boxes 8perm CaaiRes.
Chsice Grocertes.
of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. I*.
IU bags Allspice;
CATHARTIC ANB DEODSTRUENT PILLS.
TUoT reeeivi'd .nid for sale—
Gardner,
, vs
Miiu
ho
are
lueuuiv
duly
authorized
u,i,iiwii.cu
agents
ujjcm.
lor
lui the
mv Mur
sale
Cora, r
The>e I’ills, now fur die lirai lirue offered lo
New Orlejna r ugaf,
,of Dr.O. Uenj.
Ufnj.Smilh
Siniin>s 8iigar
8i
Coaled I’llls. Give f|
%
Indim
esserimrnt.
l»OVNTZ A PEARCE.
.Man
the I’ublic, have been used in private practice
Molasses;
tliem e trio] and llwy must stand as high in youi
I libd hbt filadder;
Bisnaers—A
Macierel. Nos. I and 2;
on astliey now do in ours.—.CurtoodK/i
BlaisVat fflawV|ll
ntimatinn
3 cask* Mderatus;
eta Also. I '
Diliu in buckeisi
10 bds Copi<eras;
ITT S. BROWN A L'0.atlheitBookSwre,on (J'u.) Jitpurtir.
of Serpeans of London and
5 “ Alum;
>V a
street, have recently previdri
comil to of DuUiii I'nivereity.
5 “ Ginger,
themselves with a genetid stock of Blank*, on
VclM fircB Rentaeky.
too mats Cassia
I'c been iilllicird with dyspepsia m tto most
ter into any lengthened difiscussjon as t
30 bf chest* G. r. Tea;
_^,....nted form lor tliree ye ini p isl. and 1 found
.. .theutove nrtirlcs are strictly choice, and
will tliey say,
merits of these Pills—neiih
So catty boxes do;
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. benj. .-mith's Improved
Bills of Lading;
human
that they “will cure all the ills .
ion bigs shot, assort .
Inban Y'rgctable I’ills. Alter using sixes boxes o will to sold at tto lowest market price.
Waggoner * Receipts;
jjnJi
MUUKLEU A CHILES.
mio
bj;csVa..Mo.anJ
^JKy. 7
flush is heir to"—but they lay claim
.
said valuable pills, i am entirely curuL They
Blank Deols;
the very
81X1.1 I.JS bar Lead;
mrrif fid, and that is this; they
ea general remoly.
J. K. LEUIAN.
Warranu;
~I^8HA0KLEr0Blk
•ly us u sim- Cept .84, '4?.-tf.
Paducah, Ev. Nor. IP. 1813.
SI) kegs Powder;
best pills ever inverted, not momlj
1-breeuliaiui. (first and second;)
INUFib the imiciiceoi bis pro'ession
200CIU doz .Maysville Cotton Y’am^
We certily to tto alnve lacu. Dr. Fmitb's pil
ir properties are various.
Replevin Bonds,Ae.Ac.
^ArHAnTic, as their
^
city of Maysville and vicinity. Otiice i
WX) lbs Candlewtck;
e universaUy esteemed in this vicinity,
»nd DeoUtmAll of which they offer on their usual tecomno
hey ore a Compound C'nffijrtic.
'
'I'hird street, near Market.
tebjii
on
liUDGL, GIY EN8A CO., Merchana
30U “ Balling;
the SfoinocA and llotrtb
dating ternw. Remember
iiki - ley cleanse
^
130 brl* Bourbon MTusVey, 1 to 10 yr* old; without paint or griping; they vst
W.S. BROWN ACC
Ecw'and'Good!
40 - BecUed WUskey;
mac2S
Mvrket, near Fn
FmitldlH Ky- Feb. 34. I84rt.
IfjTfif'fr
auu
« * .r
HAVE just recBivol iron: Ciiiccnnati,
upon iho Liver
40 - Cide. \inegar;
Dr. G Benj f'mith—Dear ^ir Nothing ha* ev
I s Patent C'ooki
oking M
ie, they cause an inerm^wAorge
ID qr cusks sweet .Malaga Wine;
been introduced that has sold so well and given sueh
s de at C
restoring a healihfol and proper-etion w the Fl^ri« matihSM^v'^'wm
Qluf-wue.
?“*•
S qr do pure Purl
do;
sencral satislaction, as your Improved Indian Vcj caehinhaiul. Thee stove c
GROSS {Hill ITnaks;
ITKWARvOticsxs.
Form«*ffdy^
Ukwai..
and for sale low, by
gE^TON ASHARrE-.
S qr do pure Madeira do;
lahle PiiU.
Yours,
F. S. hlNULETON.
■Iby one Aniidrrdaw/sizry-uMr citizei
t^\J lU do quart Bottles;
which Ftmala
i and Kentucky, in the Ibltowing language
5 do ] pint Flasks

’'bJJS't.

‘la'kkw a brodrickFlaatitlon Holuses.

Emit. Dyti-fiaia. /-irfipnliou, CoUieCHen, lAadocir.
ihiif j)i>iirlile. Diarrfc.w, Dyre.i/nry. Lint Com
1 O AB.kKIU.LS N, O. Mulasscs,
pluiuf, IkarllmrH EUimm I'Wir, Eaai Sumath.
i.4UliiiJhallbrIsdo.
do.
Jnnmliff, roiii iii Hit EnaH. Srmfidu. Rad Lliiml
iiist received per “General Scott," and for sale bj%
Oltlnelioiu, Fniialt CimiptniiVi. S'
,pril 7,_______ IMVN'ra A PF.AUCE.
HTiaqiiiiK CoiipfiJ. llViii; A'rern. IlkUi

IJK8UR ANCEl

'X

r.-;

FT>EfaiER’S
“IB PLIS nm” reCETABlE COlPOPXD

......

ir'"S, D»"<

Just received and lor nkby
JAMES PIERCE..
UISIS3
_______ Market street

YtakM OlMki.
IQQ Y'ANKEE ^'L*^*^* J“**
for tale

■

j>0R^‘S N

Jon BaeiiTtd,

AO
fine Paste Blacking at the Hetdd
40 BuUdinpNo. 1. by '
muahlL
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.

FrABoh Don* sIRtdei.

T AM now openingiome beaniilui French Dome
X end Paper bhade* for Solar Lumps, ot entire
Urge invoice of Girandoles and Solar

irrpHSSf
“SmSK” ~
wSd
Merkel street, Maysville,Ky.

Leusville, Feb. 13, 1840,
Dr. Emilh->Dear Sin About two w eeks ago we
bought two gross of your bldiuu Vegetable 8ugui
Coled Pills. 'I'hough business is dull here at this
time.but we have sold them all. You will '
send us ten grore through Alcssrs Lawrence t
ot your city, who v* Ul forward ttom to ui vi
burgh.
Your* respvcuully.
WILSON, 8TAKWRU ASM!
AGENTS.
WM. It W OOD,
Ml
X)D, Mnysvaie,
SEAION A BUAIU*^ do;
A. CASIO,
do:
JOHN C. SNYDER, Parui,
KAYAGILLMAN. do;
WM. B. MILLER, Mt. Sterling’
H. W. l-Bm-S A to., Carlise,
D. H. BilOWMNG, Flemiogsbui
ISAAC LEWIS, Uwisbu g,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minma,
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [to
FRANKLIN A DOWNING, Geni
1HOS. INGLES, Augusta,
Iborg
STONE. LOCllRlDGE A CO.Fharps
HKNRV ALE.'CANDKR, Mayslick.

“1SlS.ts;3

•We.llieunilersigned, have used most, if no
Bed cords; plough bi
all. the popular Cooking stoves, and have now iu
si buck*
me Green s Parent, which vve by far give adi-tide
catidlesjchocoluie; Rosin; ^p*iu*hwh.ung,h.c. Ac.
in rSereiice to the welfare ol
preeience. In point <f coveiiienre, dispa'ch
cooking, heat of plare and
.....
the l>odymg weteli^ it^can^ave
e 10all wbomiywisl
> purchase, aiwe tol,ere it lar superior to any now I\ ou iuttou SL JY«, (.ivptr amt Siai 7re«
..ere, S our IT'urti Coal ami iVood Cooking mota,
N. n. Any <me who shall purchase the abnvi with double and single ovens,
;ns, oJ
ol all lt“
the uppro’to
..
.ismed Green's Patent, alter giv ng it a ''
pallertiB,
Safa,
Ire. iacludifig every artjcle
iiMt
usl believe it not to eonic up ibe above
..BrBmaan Ij.
ni. a nnr
JAMES WILLIASON,
wiU sell ai
no and 1 will relund i!
Agerd^ ^ ftnprwtorr, No. I8» HYifer i
if uoi
JNO. C. REED.
lie inviies the atlonlioii ol buyer*.
DR. WM. R. WOOD
Mr. F. fit. Weedon, of ihu plaee. hro one
Maysville, Ky-aoi
Green's Patent Cooking stoves now is uM.towho
ANDhKAJ SCOn^,
would re.er all house-xaepers, for any iniormotioi.
• Gold Foil—Just re

.......

miyl3

rs,

Maria * r«f.

Maysville, Feb. 00,1847
T3ASA8 A. RE3?A88,

k xrOBNfoV AT LAW—W.1I prsetiee 1
Blue Ham.
A|& LBS, Blue Al.i*q (Kin iff which w «xti« A pro-etion ia the Court* ol tUi* County, i
•W uualily, maiitiraoliirea by G. W. Cwpeu- •t'^ Cily of MiysvUIe. He olnee U the sa
occupied by A. C. Itespaa. E«i., Fro.it sUrett, to

WAHfllXCTflN IIALU
rpUE underaigni having leased tli* above
X erty it Woih.DBtoR, Ky, formerly
b> 11. G. Mus ek, ia p epared to accomm
Fcbnrery.00.IU7.

1. Va, Cara

“n.’Si'cK.wt

.Mavvville March 31.
_____ On hand aiulfto sale
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